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jbQOAliTELLIGENCE

-- County OUieei's.
.5 t .

W.T.Siitclaib; office one
uurixoriaoi me rostoffloe. i

a "Hor, s. GEiasiuw; office : up. stairs In
y Cloomei House. - -: .. ;

VTr16"6 DAsibl "Kschabt; office at tie
r resiaen.ce tl u. Bchaub, East side of Publicsquare." - . .. ,' ;

"L. 9."k"''Cw office at W.
f t Hvm; residence..
i roaeoutinif . Altornavi J. P. rp

'-- vttj stairs In Elootaer House. ' ';
i

; Be'corder.' . CCossos; fice at his res- t-

Q A 3MttUTBBs; office with Clerk.
i "', T7k.-Wobmh- Thomas

, wSnivtyor, O, S. Sloab; Pos to&co Stafford. I

J i .infirmary Directors. W. Rka. firnm v -- ' - JwnnnDvTM T, T . ... . -... ....
V .Coro ne'r, Joaa KcHtKaA; Sail W ' i

1 tVtlilTAL AXDr DePAEHJBE OF'MAlCS TO

75 ".VjL'AND-tKO- WoOMPIELli: !

.Darnesville, wkich aowtaclttiea Beallsrille
fcX2a .toalia,. Atrtve ack veniBg at 3

v y.TrLeaTe each , morning at 9 1. m.
Marietta arrives. Tuesdays and

.yfidaya,:; Leave Wednesday and Saturday
rfaornlBa at 7 A.jrt. .

; Vy.Saifisa, rrive3 erery Taesiay; Teniuj.
eaT63 Wedaesiay mornings at 7 A. x.

jVSoTrttrera ilarietU arrives Tuesdays and
Xfridays. Leaves Wednesday and Saturday

oornings at.7 a. h - .
.V" .' ;

1 y
I

-- ' - Auuscribex , ;
-

jWho Hn3 an after their names will un-- ..

flerstand tiat thu tim-fo- r wliicE they
Atav8 paii,has"ipired,aQ4 if no response
? Uialieard it will betakes for granted that
, ''hey.'d cot wish, to renew their subscrip- -'

.ions.-an- thplr nawp will ha t

'Ha.EDrroii: As the time will shortly
. Cfurive. whea delegates .will ho choseo in

ihis county to the Congressional Convene
;tion; please announce that the friends of

t;'JAKE3 IX. IIoERis will present his name
3&o tl.3 District Coaveation for no'minsU

f ption. ,. (:. .; B. i
'

.SwTThe '.workmen;,; haye; fcotntnenced

iSSS tto foundation for the-Cou- rt

ruuu:jj . - -- - - ... .

p. tOMrs. J. B crtos, of this place, will
;Xleass accept oar thanks, for, a, beautiful

--pC3.Attention is, invited- - to; : the coal
lioatract adyertisement of-th- Auditor to

8founi:ja this issue;;; ;.5V0 - .' i

i
" about, town haye got

J'ti.sa feyer badly." So : fary vthey have

Cf"t with fisherman's luck, which jpu all

f .- ;- t3-V- re are ia receipt of a communi-?jjaic- a

relating, to' the- - "Immortal Jl N.,'
.rhieh'saya he will be hcre ' on the; 16th

an17th" inst..lv w 'iii't ".-
-

1

.jSXLThe"., CoEcussionera , daring their
.session last vjiyeek-- " appoin ted Thomas
IiIriipaT, Esq;, to"BaperinteudthVbcild- -

''ing of tho new Court House.
; :

.tjtC,The Commissioners", purchased Mr.
' HiLELia's ::lotr;-adjoining'Jth- Court
hIotts j grcundb', fof $3,500, '. Possession

f to bo givea April l; 1869, h ' i'A
X;.---1 - rhope every township m the

:iounty-wi!l.Ben- a full:; deiegatioo to the
jDenccratio County Coayeationi to psem- -

,'ble ca 'HoiJayj'the Cth day of July.
.ih : --l?

hi ?"Treasurer Neahart requests us to
t Ssy that afr 'taV20th inst.;rthe;pVnalty

;?ilLts 1 1 Isl. to : all. unpaid itaxes ia ac- -

'.cordaace with the provisions of the. law.
i; r : ' , '

.

j tO0a Sunday, the Tth. inst Consta- -

.ole John Dakair, cf Cameron, thiscoun- -

j' ?y, brought to. toia' and confined in jail,
idrdca GiiboES, aad-Wes- tly Gibbons,

i.harged v;i poisoning .lojaes belonging
OVHr.-'Joh-

i rcrquewi-NlrTi;- . arF" '
:

cii 'trJxus YTiLtiAiis:!! : announced in

'uhii issue" cf "the 'Spirit, as a candidate for
HEjoE-res- s, ia the 15th Congressional Dis-t?ri- ct

cf Ohio.''-'- -
'

. t::

tel jThis 13' the. announcement ':we referred

'1J'ia en last is3U3i''::aVNV,U-''r?.';- :

;

)g xoe ttrS9 npoa our : readers to not

(3nd , their coney to,"Gift Enterprise"
((findlcs: Ia New York,; recently,, the

i .ourta ' issued V'perpetual f injunctions

YTaTnst tw of these concernsV",iKeneyv8
! 'etkly," ;

at Philadelphia, and . Ffance,
c'ith Si Co.; at Coyingto'v Kyo.itet-r8,"'directa- d'

to" the latter'firm contain-jg- -

gij5C3 ia money, weW seized at the
(sw-Yor- k Postofice,. and forwarded to

rlVdead letter, cnice. ;The money will be

o iarned from there to the victims. TThe
a cf obtaining a fortune for $1 and a

,fjjitag3-tamp- " exploded long ago,"with
'persons except those who are ioo"lazy

3 work. '

Vctl'j cf llie; readleioaCIub.
!IrJ . "0." Amos ' presided at tho. meet-f- .

on: Friday: evening. r- -
-

)I:JIrCX.J1'WttlIams, : Superintendent of
i4; ireaairg roam lenaerea nia-resign- a

!

which was accepted, 'and .a , yote of
i J1fik3..'u2'anim'ousIy tendered him for the
' fM ie manner in which'hfs duties had been

.charged.'---..- v -

JIr7 AI J. Pearson was 'appointed
--

f 7 The Club was addressed by MrPear
a ia a - yery ' .entertaining manner,

yft listened to and - roundly

J plaulsd at itsilose, rii:0'uv
:" ;ilon: : Ji B.x Morns was appointed to

threes the next meeting of the C lub.
kf f Adjourned to Friday evening, June 12.

56 iemocrallc County Convention
; j The Democracy of each township will
4 lcetatthe, usual jplace of ."holding elec- -

Si onson -- u: ,m -'

i i ( Saturday, the 1 day of ,Julyp 1868, --

7( 'or :tb purpose : of electing three dele-te- s

to represent the township in tbB
A" jounty Convention, 10 ne neia oa ,

"a"' U'"-- ' Monday, the, 6fA day of July, . J.,
'""he officers to be. nominated are:. Audiii . Commissioner, Surveyor and

rt,:.-
(

To' the democracy of Mouroe
County. !

It la recommended that the Democrats

of each township ; in this ; county, at the
same time and place at which they appoint
delegates to the County Convention, ajj
point two'delegates , to .the Congrtssional

Convention., to be held at a time and

place to be hereafter designated.
It is further recommended that the

names of Buch delegates as may be thus
appointed be"rep6rfra J:?;o the County Con

ventien to be held at Woodsaeld on the
th cf July - Jebb. Williamsj

... Chil DiemCEx. Committee, j

; SSTHou., J. Morris is .announced
ra this isauft as,a candidate for,Congress.

K
i i. V- -

n. Ihe eteeple: of .the M.--K- Churoh
is'undergoing wpairfl. f i,,f-- ' ;A

Jane Session of tho CToanty Coni
i ci mlssloner8.-'.M'- . t--

-

. ."Wi'f Board," met n'Monday,' the',lst
mst ; Present F. A. Lamping, Thomas
Murpay and. William Workman.
n John Abersoll, Jr.wis allowed $35 for
repairing road on McCoy's run; Adams
wwnsmp. 5 T -- ! x - - j

; Road petitioned for by F. A. Lamping
and others ordered "yiewed j ,ahd laid out.
ViewefsJbhn,13eardmore, Wm.JWhite
and; Wm, fiead, ' with .0, Sloan, 5ur
veyor. ; --. t.j..r?-- wt -- .; :.i ..h;

Entered into iContract? with..' Joha
Beardmore 'to make" a"' road from Grays
yille'to the house-o- f Archer Smith; one
and half miles. for t425.-;Th- e Toad to
be completed by the ;lst idaf of-- Jfove4- -
ner, lbb8. , t ;,-- r r .r ..

Theroad'pefitioned lor by W.G. Webb
and others, praying-tha- t a road be estab-
lished from. near Kyser'a mill up Atkin
son's run wai ordered viewed and survey
ed.' n Viewers, o. --Pancoast.' Isaac Ward
and Michael Boughner. - Ordered to meet
at Kyser 8 mill J une 23. - v ' ;

; ' i
" Uounty ponds issued to W m. JucLoy,

$2,324, Court House contractor,, payable
in three years. : "X.:- "rj ;- - ? I U

Koadr petitioned ,' for., by Alexander
Lantz and, others ; ordered viewed and
sarveyed. "-- Viewers, Thomas ' Wright,
Thomas Wood aad uustavus Duvall.with
John B.Npll; Surveyor; to meet at Jacob
Wonhas . in Jackson township.

A petition praying for. the alteration of
the road leading from .LewisviIIe to Mil-tonsbu- rg

was received, and the road, or?
dered viewed and surveyed, Viewersr S.
A. Graham, Joseph Baker and F. Schaub
with.OS, Sloan, Surveyor.

. A' petition presented " by 0. Dv Dalley
and others setting forth that the .toad be-

tween Woodsfield and Antioch has become
impassable .on account of a land slide, , it
was ordered that the. same .be viewed on
the 22d:day. of June..? ;,-:'.-;

.

l The report of the viewers of the road
petitioned for by Ilamilton and Barnhard
waaC received and .postponed' ,to the Sep--

tember.Bessionr '?",' .''';! ;7""," j

The Troad " petitioned ! for .by- - Simon
Hose and other, at the December session,
1SG7, was declared null and void and the
petitioners prdered.to pay the. costs, in-

curred. ri. . : .
- -

The Auditor was ordered' tar advertise
for the erection of two abutments for an
iron bridge across the 'Little Muskingum ,'

nearSteed'a milln;- - ;'. ' ; v

D, Neuhart-presente-
d "his '..bond' as

bounty .Treasurer, 'which was acpepted, ;
A petition waa received from the Trus- -

tees.f Switzerland town ahip praying for
the establishing of a road, which was con-

tinued to the September session. - 5

"The Trustees of Salem-iowns- hip pre
sented ts petition jraytns fo the, estab
lishing of a road, which waa continued to
the bertember. session, . "

The turnpike' road' Petitioned for by T.;
S. Cleveland and r others .was ordered es-- i

After making the - annual lavy and al- -

lowidor a number ' of bills the" Board ad
journed to; meet Vn"Mondiy the" 22d.day

'.riiiu. Editok:' Please send, te '.my ad
dress one copy of the trit durng , six
months.-- . Money inclosed.. -

. ii'i- si .Edward . day. - t

Ecitoa Spirit: ' Inclosed find; $2 to

pay for the: paper, another, year, '!',Yours
truly, CoNEAD.:BLACKt Se,

General Scliofield Takes Cnarge
of tne lvar Department.

.Washikgton, June : 1.-Th- e oath of
office wasthis morning administered to
General Schofield ai Secretary of War
by Chief Justice Chase at the . residence
ofCthelatterj after which General! Sch0-fiel- d

proceeded", to' ' the Executive MiUj
sion, ja company with Colonel CampbeU
of: his. staff.... After a Bbort stay: during
which 'his commission ' was handed ,to
him by the President, he waa ac6ompa
nied by- - President1 Jonnson and Adju-
tant General Thomas to the War Depart
ment,, where he .assumed his duties; p.p
formal order has been issued yet - on

and it is' not thought that
ahy material change, will be made affect-

ing ftny officer nowTon duty at .the War
Department.. -

....?
The following, order was to-d- ay re

ceived by General SchofieJd. from, the
President: &i hiliV IU ii.?-- .

. Executive Mansion,
Washington, D.'C.j June 1,1868." f J

To Major General John WirSchofield: -

'a Havin? been appointed 'by and "with
th6 advice , and. consent ' of the Senate
Secretary for the Department of War,
you are hereby relieved from the com-

mand of the First Military Djstrict, ere- -

ated by act ot Congress passed Marcn
2d, 1868. Brevet Major General George
Stone man is hereby' assigned according
to his brevet rank of Major General to
the command of the First' District and
of the Military Department of Virginia.
The Secretary of War will plekse 'give
tne necessary instructions 10 carry iuw
order into effect.; .

.' ' , ;' ;-- ; ,
Signed ' .Andrxw Johnson. ..

"Let us nave an Instance.
i Will the Supreme Court of Ohio,- - or

any of the apologists for its decision, that
a "male citizen, having a visible admix-
ture of African blood, but in' whom 'the
White blood preponderates ".' has : been
held to be a White citizen of the .Uni-

ted States'!. by the Supreme Cburt. of the
United States. ' Just let us have one in- -

staqceifyou1 please, gentlemen."

it

Soldiers'. HIcetlnff-Delegra- tes Ap
h pointed to ew,TorK i

A meeting of the committee appointed
by the Conservative Soldiers and Sailors
of each Congressional District of Ohio,
for the purpoe of selecting delegates to
represent, them in the National Soldiers'
and Sailors'"' Convention, to" be held in
New York on July 4th, met in Parlor
No. 117 Neil House, on Thursday. rs r

Seventeen Cbnsfessional District were
represented, and on motion th8. meeting
organneov by calling uol. JL. V. Uampbell
to the chair, and electing Cap. J: P. Sant-mey- er

Secretary.
' Col. Campbell stated clearly anur"fully
it. - V: - i .1.. mi iiioiu yjjjcui oi ine meeung... ane i iohow
ing: named gentlemen.were named, to rep-
resent Ohio: in the .National .Soldiers'
and SailorsConvention,. to be held ah
NeSr York on the Fourth bf 'July
',1 j iiLiaATiATiAiaBl

Col. O..H Payne, of, Cleveland: Gen.
G. W. Morgan, of Mount Vernon: Col.
L. D. Campbell, of Hamilton; Col. W.
r TT O J 1 , 'rX , JlOJUC3, Ut UBHUUB&J. - ' ' '
'' CONGRESSIONAL' DISTEICt ?DKLia ATES.
!? 1st" District Major E, V; ; JJrbdkfield,
Gen: Geo Whiff; 2d, Gen'; S. J; McGro-art- y,

Capt. J. P. Santmeyer; 3d, Capt C.
E.Sauser; Gen. Durbin Ward; 4th, Gen,
Jas. Friizell,' Capt.. Sam. McKee; 5th,
Col: GeovW.iW Andrews Jas. A. Ni-blin- g;

6th, Col. Wm. Howard, Wm.
Penn; 7thf Col. H. Blair Wilson and W;
Wt ,Webb; 8th, Col.. J. S Crall, Capt.
Jos.' Gutzwiller; Qth, Col. Geo. Safford,
Col., Nat. Haynes; 10th, Gen, Lewis Hunt
CaptJ jj C.: Banks; 11th, CoUO. F.
Moore, Col. J. B. Cockerill; 12th, Col,
J. M. Connell. Major Davis; 13th, private
W. It. JNutt, Capt. Frank Bells 14th,Gen.
A; Wiley; 15th7 Gen. WP, Richardson;
GeJ H. R. West;16th,C6l.c J:F Charles-worth- ,'

Capt. John W. 'Laughlin 17th,'
Gen. Sam. Beatty, Col. Mandersonr 18th.
Capt. T. J. Carron, P. 0.' Marsh; 19th,
Capt. P.'Kinney, Col. C. SColter." '

;

It was resolved that each delegate thus
appointed have power - to - designate his
alternate. - ;

On motion, a committee of three was
appointed to prepare a . plaa of State or-

ganization 'of the White Boys ia Blue of
Ohio. Tho committee reported that, it
would be impossible to prepare. . the - re
quired plan in time for this meeting, and
recommended the passage of the7 follow- -

mg resolution? r - -- ,

Resolved: That .the present organiza
tion known as thg. White Boys in Blue!
be extended over the State for the .time
being,. and that a committee of three be
appointed to prepare a -- constitution for
the State organization, and that said com-

mittee report the' plan of State organiza-
tion prepared by them to a State Conven-

tion to .he called by the Executive Com
mittee at such time as
said. Executive, Committee may deem ad-

visable,- LUi ! e'
The report and resolution were adopt

ed,1 and Lieut. J St. John Clarkson,
Will-R- . Nutt and Col-J-- a Crall- - were
appointed the comtuittee . called for by
the resolution;

A committee of five .was. appointed to
select a State Executive committee. The
committee reported in favor of the selec-
tion of an Executive committee located
in Cincinnati, with an v advisory commit--

.iccuiau iu vau vuugiooivuai xiotii iw
and recommended Col, L. D. Campbell,
Gen. Vandetveer, Capt Stantmeyer, Col.
Hams and Dlaj. liroQkheld as euch . .Ex
ecutive committee.

The recommendation of the committee
waa unanimously Concurred in.

The following advisory members were
appointed by the meetingf ;' i,ri l?:'r

3d District, Uol. 'WPKolanr 4th,
Lieut. 'W. J. Croh 5th,' Capt. J. Cussac;
6th, Col. .W. Howard:' 7th,', CbV-- G..S.
Innis; 8th,'Gen B. ' Burns'.9tbj "Lieut.
Ei F. Dickerson; lQth, Capt.1. Ti.Cowen;
Utb, GenJJt R. Cockerill; 13th, 0 oli r J.
M. dnnell; 13th, Gen; W. H. Ball; 14th,
Gen. Aquila Wiley; 15th, W.! P. Rich-ardsonrl6- tn

Maj. 0:-- E. Mitchner; 17th,
Col. Manderson;.18h,!CSipP. W. Rice;
19th, C7ol. 0. 8. Cotter. ,

,r Cbl. Frizzle moved that Col. Campbell,
Gen. Burns and J. :P.: Satmeyer be ap- -

?6inted a committee to proceed ' to' New
make arrangements for the Ohio

delegation, and make1 'arrangements for
half fare' tickets; The motion was carried.
. '"The

" foliowitfg ' resolution '.waa ' unani
mously!adoptedi ,;.v.:f; r '

i Besolved,. That the newspapers of Ohio
be requested to publish these proceed

--r -:ings. - .V--
-

On mo tion, the meeting adj burned tine

Washington, June 2. The President
has issued 4he following; o'lTifsa

The President,:' with, the! deepest re!
gret, announces to the people of the Uni-

ted ;States the decease at --Wheatland,'
Pennsylvania roh the 1st ; ins t. ' b f his
honored predecessor," JameY tBuchananV
This event will, occasion :mourning in.
the nation for the loss of an eminent cit
izen and honored publio servant. As a
mark of respect for his memory, it ia or
dered that the .Executive Departments

placed and
all business be suspended on the day of

tne lunerai. iiis iurmer oruereu, iuai
the War and Navy , Departments cause
suitable, military and naval honors to be
paid on the occasion . to the memory of
the illustrious dead,'- - ? -

"

Signed ; ' Andrew Johnson.

Ilalf Fare to tne New Yorli Dem--
v ocratlc Convention. ;

Rooms or Dem. Fx. Committee. V
Columbus, 0.,k June 1st, 1868.

'

Half fare tickets to the New
.
York

Democratic Convention .will be Bold by
the Little Miama, Columbus & .Xenia,
the Atlantic & Great Western, the Balti
more & Ohio, including the Ohio Cen- -

tral, and Marietta & 1inomnati, Colum-

bus & Cleveland, and Pittsburgh, Co-

lumbus & Cincinnati 'railroads. Other
roadswill likely, accede to the same

termsMbre definite . information ; will

be very soon published. . , I ;

l ' E. F. Bingham,
- -

' Ch'm. Dem. Ex, Com. '

Bread and Butter tor the Peo
ple. Tersely the Pittsburgh Post de
clarea the, issues , involved in the
approachinc Presidential contest. - They
are bread and butter for the people:
Will gold for the bondholder and the
ballot for the negro will high taxes and
wholesale corruption on ' the part ' of the
party ruling give to the people the nec
essary . bread .. and butter? . That's , the
question.

Judicial "Caucus," and Political'
; Adjucatlon The Visible Adml

tare Law in tneSupreme Court.
I 1 ?. w ' CbLUMBUS, May 29,1868.

The five Radical partisan Judge of the
Supreme Court of the State of Ohjo had
an adjourned session of that Court yes
terday and to-da- y.

. Ia pursuance of a caucus arrangement
it was concluded by tnextepuDiican mem-

bers of the Legislatu re and other black
and tan politicians before the adjourn- -

mens oi me legislature iu give au upm-io-

as to the constitutionality of the vis
ible' admixture law, which passed at the
late session of the .General Assembly
The Xenia case got up for the occasion

haa served the' purpose. f
;;

A A motion waa made to file a petition in
error in the case as it had already been
rushed through the Common Pleas ; and
District Courts in ' accordance with "the

: ! ' !i- :Radical programme!
.. .Upon this action the whole case was

gone into by the counsel, and the even
ing Chief Justice Day announced that
leave to file the petition in error was de
nied because the . law contained resolu
tioha not warranted by the Cons titution

The reasons for this decision are to be
prepared hereafter and published. So
as : the. .Chief Justice standa,r;we shall
then see what it amounts to. .. . r -

Colfax's Letter. -

, , Mr. Colfax, ia his letter of acceptance,
says: - "If there had been no Republican
party, slavery would to-da- y cast its bale
ful shadow over the Republic If there
nad been no Republican party, free press
and free speech would be unknown from
the Potomac to the Rio .Grande, .as. ten
yeara ago." n

i

The above ia acoor specimen of ef--

fronWy; Ten ' yeara ago, free speech
and a free press did exist between the
Potomao and the Rio', Grande. . Now it
does not; ' Mr. Colfax and his party have
destroyed it. Ten years ago, and the
people between the points designated by
Air, uoiiax governed themselves. JNow
they are governed by "oarpet-baggers- "

from the North and by negroes, about as
fitted to govern them as; the ; posts and
fences in the field. Enquirer,

Admlsslonof tbe Southern States
To Dolt. ' - ?

' Oa the 2d,inst., Mr. Trumbull reported
from the Judiciary committee r a bill for
the admission of North and South Car-
olina, Georgia, T

Alabama and Louis-
iana to representation in Congress; but a
lurking fear of the Southern States' im
mediately prompted J'- Mr. Edmunds to
submit a joint resolution another step
in revolution- - rejecting : the ; electoral
vote of the Southern States in the Pres-
idential election, unless ; Congress ' shall
have declared them organized., under the
reconstruction acts. : j , . .

This is a declaration that if they do
not prove themselves Radicals', they will
beezclndedfrom the Electoral College.
Resolution referred to the Judiciary

' - -Committee;;

JESTMr. Loomis, Radical, was elected
Cbmmon - Pleas ; Judge, at. the election
held on the 1st inst., in the District com-

posing the counties of Washington, Gal-

lia, Athens and Meigs. ; . : i . -

!l habbied,; ;
Mar 28. br Charles F. Billman. Esa.. at the

residence of the bride's father, near Lewis- -
ville, Mr. Bolert Scott and Misa Martha -- Den-
tow, both of Monroe county, Ohio,

June 3, by? Bev, t." A;Grovre. MiWnffam
Gi35n, of Belmont countyOhio, and Miss "El
len Morrow, of , Monroe county, Ohio.
;pt; plajrsyHle J58zette please opy I S

GCM-MERCmL- .

WOODSFIELD PRODUCE MARKET
'V cosbsctbq wbbkIt sT'joHxs A; kOBXisV '.'',

t Saturday, June 6, 1868.
Wheat per busheL..-- .;..;...'.:;.?2,25
Flour per barrel..;...;..i.;...12,00l6,00
Flour per hundred...;;.;..;...,r6,008,00
Corn per bushel.M.....;...!;:':;.f,li,'.i,..l,00

' 1 'Oafs 'Rn
Beans', " .2,00
Flax-see- d : 1,50
Barley :..w;...;;... .4.;..v..80
Butter pel lb....7iw.;..:..;.t:;..;..i..i - 15
Eggs per dozen;:.-i..;.:.U.i.;.;;;,1-

Rags per ib.:..;.u.,A;,.c;.;.;:.:.: - 3
Hff-- " - ....,...........,... .....,WUbO..... . uu
Green Apples............. ....... .........'..75
Timothy seed..,; .2.50
Clover seed ,7,50
Dried Apples...,...;...'.;.;.......;.,..- - 1,00
Dried Peache3..v............;..'....:....3,00
Sait.::..;..v..v.;:.;::..:;:...;.315o
Hay ...,.....,.....:;.;.;..;;..;;...15,00
Wood per cord....;..;;;;..;:.;...A:...3,oo
Onions, per bushel,,.....,..;,....;;.,,... 75
Potatoes............. .....100
Corn meal per bushel..:..'.....;.....;. 1,00
Sorghum molasses by the bbl.......... 60
Hides (green) per pound ..........Do
Calf Skins per pound,.... .,10
Socks

'
per
.....

pair.... .....l.V...
. ...

50
T : " - - m

iacon per. pouna : ...... io
Beef per pound....! ..11 15
Tallow " ,.,;.:..... .....12i
Candles " f 25
Lard :. " ,,.;.,.;........ ,15
Coal 15
Beeswax.....,..........................,..;.25
Soap... ,.;.........;.v .;....10
Feather8..,.;......U......t....................60
Tea. . ;;. ,1 ...... iv. . ;..V.;4; ;.$1 ,4002,00
Syrup per gallon.. .... ;..... ..;........ .65
Jdolasses .'

'

. .;.......75(al,50
Sugar per pound....",...... .,..'....1825

' Baltimore Cattle Market, ,

.j June. 4.
cattle." . '

The offerings 'for beef cattle yester
day and to day amounted to about nine
hundred head." The market dull and
prices ' about" one-ha- lf ' cent per pound
lower; prices ranged at five to nine and
and three fourth cents per pound.''' ' 1I' SHEEP. -

' The Bupply of sheep this week is
greatly in excess of the demand, and
prices are fully one-ha- lf cent per pound
lower; sales of about two thousand .five
hundred head at four to six' cents per
pound

'
gross. ; ,

'

:' ' ":, nods. '

Tho arrivals of hoga thia week have
nut been large, but owing to-- a decline
in" Baltimore, bacon and Jard prices have
declined slightly: salea are slow at twelve
and to thirteen and three-fourt- h

cents per pound net.

: Another Failure.
The Gradt-Colfa- x party in Albany had

what was called a ratification meeting on
Friday night. Like every one of the
kind that has been attempted by the Rad
icals throughout the' country, it was a
failure. The Albany Argus Bays: '

Great efforts were made by the Radical
leaders yesterday to drUm up a crowd for a
Grant; ratification meeting at Tweddle
HalL Cannon and music were profusely
resorted to in order to attract public at-
tention, A band of music was Stationed
at the foot of Tweddle Hall stairs for an
hour before the meeting organized, and
offioe-holde- rs

' were . . button-holin- g peo-
ple to attend, . A procession from the
Second and! Third Wards, numbering
about fiftv Persons: anneared with one
or two transparencies;' This was the up- -
sno; or tne public demonstration r

,' Asjhe opening pf a Presidential cam-
paign, the meeting - was a failure. . The
same apathy and lack of spirit was visi-ibl- e

that characterized the - Radical can-
vass last year. The negro is the - figure-
head of the new campaign, and Grant
goes' into the canvass with the dead
carcass lashed .upon his back,

v
There is

no confidenco; no spirit, no enthusiasm.
The Argus states that the. Journal, in

order to make. a show of officers, printed
the names of persons who had not-- ; lived
in' the city for years. IX ,.

AiWNOUSrCEMENTS.
, Announcing the names of candidates
who are not subscribers, $3; the names
of candidates, who are .subscribers, $2.
The money must accompany ' the an-

nouncement. ; .
' :

. COUNTY AUDITOR.;. j

Ma. Editor: Please announce
, . SAMUEL GRIMSHAW, , ; . : :.

of Center Township, as a ' candidate for re-

election to the office of County Auditor, sub
ject to the decision of the .Democratic) Con.
vention. . , j; ; : Many, Dbmocbats. i

:s COMMISSIONER." ' ' ."riVl ;

' Mb. Editor: Please announce the name of
'. ,

t THOMAS MURPHY, Esq., :

as a candidate for to the offlce of
County Commissioner, subjeot to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention. ;

i Dbmocbact of Mohboe. i

;J. ,u ; : ' . .
.

... i ;

" COUNTY SURVEYOR.

. lWe are authorized to announce
' ' OLIVER S; SLOAN 1 '

as a candidate for to the office pf
County Surveyor, subject to the decision of
the Democratio Convention. '

.'' '.
.

; INFIRMARY DIRECTOR. .. 'r . .
!

We are authorized to : announce
SV- - - 'JESSB JACKSON, '

-

as a candidate for to the offioe of
Infirmary Director, subjeot to the decision of
the Uemocratlo County Convention. '

. . . , Dbmocbact.

; .
Coal. Contract.

Prop'osaLi will be received at theSEALED Office until Monday, the 221 of
June, for 1,000 bushels of screened Coal; to
be delivered to the county offices where d-
irected.:: .: :

. .. - t.'. i,
By order of the County Commissioners.- ; :r , : i -- SAM'L GRIMSHAW,
jnne9td; . !:.' - Auditor M. C. 0.,:

i.
.LNOU.Ce. T..jJfja: !.-:-tp IV i:

I HEREBY notify therpublio that my wife,
Mrs: Martha Ames, left my bed and board

on the 23d of April, 1868, without just cause:
or provocation, I hereby forbid all persons of
trusting, boarding or harboring her on my
account, as I will not pay any debts of her
contracting." ' - :

. DAVID AMOS.
' Ohlo-june9-

w3.
,: ' 'Marietta, .

Notice. -

TISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
JL,for the Southern District of Ohio. . In
Bankruptcy; lu . the matter of Peter Dillon,
who,' upon . his own petition, has. been ad
judged a bankrupt, notice is hereby given that
I have been appointed assignee of the estate
of Peter Dillon, of Clarington, county of Mon-

roe, Ohio,' before Gilbert D. Munson, - Register
in bankruptcy. JACOB

juneawE. Assignee..

""' Notice;

TSlSTRICT. COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,
U Southern District of Ohio. '. In Bankrupt-

cy, ' Before Gilbert; D, Munson) Register. ' I
hereby give notioe of my appointment as as
signee of the estate . of Henderson Hall and
George HalL of Antioch, Monroe connty.Ohio,
who have been adjudged bankrupts on their
own petition, by .the District Co art of said
District. ": '.'': : ; -

- . ; JACOB N. MITCHELL, Asssignee.
june9w3. " : ! '

. . ' A

Notice. ;:
,

--
:

COURT OF THE UNITED ST ATES,
DISTRICT ' District of Ohio. .. In Bank,
rnptcy.- - Before Gilbert D. Munson; Register.
I hereby give notice of my appointment as
assignee of the estate of Isaao Young, jr.. of
Antioch, Monroe county, Ohio, who has been
adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition, by
the District Court of said District.

.. . JACOB N. MITCHELL, Assignee.
june9w3. .

" ; "
!

.:--
: Settlement Accounts.

is hereby given that the following
NOTICE accounts will be' for hearing

. Thursday, June 25, 1868:' '

W. P. Richardson Guardian of Mary E, Thorn.
;

. berry, partial.
J. Lieuellen Guardian of James Kennady's

heirs, partial.
J. Lieuellen Guardian of William H. Stark,

partial. --

John Kerr Guardian of Frederick Attle's heirs,
partial. '.. '

Elisha D. Turner Guardian of James S. McCoy,
. final. - " ; r '

v

James A. Vaughn Guardian of Sarah I. MoEl- -
ary, final. " ;

William Sloan Executor of David Sampson,
''final. ' ;.'." , ;

-
'

John G. Froabish Executor of Herman Es- -

meyer, final.
Jacob MoVay Executor of James CarmichaeL
: partial.. ' .

: :'i

James Armstrong Administrator of Thomas
Graham, finaL ,

W.T.SINCLAIR,
; jane9,l868w3.

.
Probate Judge.

Hoofland's" German Bitters,

YOU ALL

HOOFLAHD'S GERMAN BITTERS, .

: MB

FLAND'S GERMAN T
i

I'repared y Dr. O. M. ackoon, fhOaddphli-Thei-

lntrodacUon into thU ootmtry from Germtmy 1

Occurred la "- -
" ;:' 1

')
: i ' THE? CUBED TOiWr "XXT-

f' FATHERS 'AND MOTHERS,'
And, trill cor yon and yoor children. ; They art'
atlrsly dJfrerent""r-- 5i rirom tbe many

prepatmtlou bow I lJ In the country
called Bitters or I fi I Tonic. They re
no tavern prept mUm ration, or anything
lite one; but good, honeet, reliable medicine. They:
re o . : . - . j

77m grtalttt known remtdieief ' ;;:'
Liver Complaint, ': 'X!X V--

-'

; DYSPEPSIA -

:S ;: ; Debiil'- ;;:';!'

i::!x. jaubdicb,
:. diseases of the Kidneys, I

'
i X EROPTIOKS OF THE SKIN, . i

and ail Dlseaeea arlalns from a Dlaor ;

dered Liver Stomach, orV ' t'lZ ..

- iMPxmiTQv Btooi ZX Xa

Ctonsttpatlon. SlatutoneeU nlnward PfleS,' :

. . rullness of Blood to the Head, Acidity . ;

of the Btomaoh, Kausea, Haxt--, biurnLpisjruBt for Food. Folnesa -

or Weight in the Stomach' - Sour Eructations, Sink-- ' , . .

tng or Fluttering at the' Fit of the Stomach, 8wim :

, , niingr of the Head, Hurried or ;

Difficult Breathing-- , Fluttering
at the Heart, yvChokinjr o -- ?

Suffpoatinsf . Assentations ;

.whei in. a Ly-V.- V J J lag Fosture,Sim neat of i Vision, Dot
.! or Webs before the Sight, Dull

Pain in the HeacL Deficiency
- - of Perspiration, Yellowness "

' Of the Skin and Byes, . i
, . Painin the - Side, , .

Back, Chest, iambs, eto., ' ,
v Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn- -.

Ing in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
of Evil and Great . Depression of Spirits; ;

Ml Uittt indicate dutatt of iM Livtr or Ih'gtUiv
I t Orga,tu,mbifHdiAimpvrt blood

, Hoofland's German Bitters .

ts entirely Tegetable, and contains no
liquor, II Is a compound of Fluid Ex i

tracts. Tbe Boots, Herbs, and Barks
from which these sxtracts . are madeare eathered yspss l n Germany
All the medlf AAelnal Tirtuesare extracted V - JJfrom them by ;
a scientific ssV chemist. These i

extracts are then forwarded to this .

country to be used expressly for the '

manufacture of these Bitters. There Is
no alcoholic substance ofany kind used '

in compounding the Bitters, hence It Is
the only Bitters that can be used lacases where alcoholic stimulants are
not advisable, v - -:

JoodjCermatoDio W-Xx-

i$ s tfcmbtnaUon o9 ft ingrtthtutt ffi BUtert,
vtth russ Santa On Bvr,Oranp, tia. H i tutd
far Vu au dUtatu at ik Bitltri, tm taut whtr ton
pmrt alcoholic ttimuiut ii rtqmnd. Tom will bar in
mind that thttt rtmtdu or entirely different front
any othart advcrkttd for iht twrtth diteatu nantd,
thttt bting icitntiflc prtparationi tfmtdicinal txlradti
wkilt th othtrt art Hurt dtaoetumt of ru in torn
form. TKt TONIO it decidtdly onto tk mo pita
tant and agrttabU rtmtditt evtr offend to ft public
IU UltU it txquif&t. Hit a pluuurt to lakt it, tchile iit
lift-givin- tttkCarating, tmd medicinal qnalititt tact
pound U Is bt known U Ougrtattd V8 kmittt

' ' ' DEBILITY.
Thtrt it no medicine tgtuil to Hocland1 1 German

. 3iltert or Tonic insr"SSBPl caiet of DebUUy.
They impart a ton I Hand vigor to thtwhoU
tytUn, tlrtngfhen I , appetite, cautt
an enjoyment of the mUmm - food, tnablt ft tto-ma-ch

to digett it, purify the blood, give m good, found,
healthy complexion, eradicate (A yellote tinge from tht
eye, impart bloom to Iht chetkt, and change Bit patient
from a emaciated, wait, and ntrttmt
invalid, to a full-face- ttout, and vignrout perton. .

. Weak and Delicate Children are
made strong by using the- Bitters or

. Tonic In lact, they are Family Medi-
cines. They can be administered withperfect safety to a child three months

..old, the most delicate female, or a man
J-'- :-

.T,. . That Smtdia art Ou (est. VATS

Blood iParlller
ever knoxm, and viU curtaU dittattt vaulting frott
bad blood. Kcepyottrmm-- m blood pure; keep your
Hver in order keep II ' your digettivt organ
in a tound, healthy I I ' recondition, by the w
of thete rtmcdiu,mimmmiian& no dittatt riU
ever attail you. The bett men in the country recommend
them. Jf yean of konett reputation go for anything
yon mutttrythttt preparation. ,v r

;X FROlf H05. GEO WT, WOODttAfiiV '
,

Chief Justice of the Bnpreme Court of PenniytraniA,
FuiLADiLrEiA, March 18, 1S67.

Ifind "Hoofiandft German Bitten " it not estntas-icatin-g

beverage, butua good tonic, teful in tUtordtr
of the digettooe organ, and of great benefit in eatt of
tubaittj and want ofnervout action, in the tystem.

s.a',: Tourt truly,
, 1 GEO. W WOODWJLSJD. 'K

iX X FEOM HON. JAME9 THOMi'SaSf,' 'X '

' ? Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.1 '
. - - l'HlLAnstPHll, April 28, 1865.

' 1 consider v . ' Hoofland
German Bit : M ' " valuabU
mtdtdnt In case AtmmX of attacks ofIndigestion fns BJsaior Dyspepsia. ;

I can certify this from my experience of
it.- - r

- Yours with respect, -
1 ;

, JAKXES TIIOIQIPSOIV

':' tS,0it EBV. JOSBim H. XXSlXAXDfD. V-- i

Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia,
Da. JiCXSox Dsit Bia: 1 have been frequently

teqiieittd to connect my nam riA recommendation of
, different kind of medicine, but regarding ft practice
at out of my appropriate tphere, 1 have in all com de-

clined ; but with a clear proof in variou inttcmc, and
particularly in my own family, tf the utefulne of Jr. j

Hooflan&t German Bitter. I depart for once from my
tuual count, to cxprett my full conviction that for sen-er- al

debility of the ry.tam and especially for Lrrr
Complaint, it is ssspv asnessafe and valuable
preparation. In ft. v I nn cattt it may
failt butjtuuaUy, 1 0 not, it will
be very benefieialmBm 4 to fto who tuffsr.
ron iht abovt eauet,- - Your, very rttpedfuttg

JiighOh below Goat ttrtet, v.

' - " , CAtmqiT. , ;; X- :XX'X:
HoofldncVt German Jtmtdiet aremmterfeiUA. TU

genuine have the tignatun of C. lot. Jackson on
Ike front cf the outttdt wrapper of each bottle, tmd tk
none ef iht article blovm in tack boiAt Ml othtrt art
counterfeit. , :; ... ... : t

Price of the Bitters, $1 OO per bottle)
Or, a half dozen for (5 00.

Price or the Tonic, $1 50 per bottle)
Or, a half dozen for $7 40. : ;

The tonie is pnt vp In uart bottles. . ;

SecolUctthat it it Dr. BooflanlCt German Stmtfie
that an to uuieertatlv uted and to nighty reeem
mended ; and do Motawsasss. allow tk pruggitt
to induo; you to lakt II A onytAinj eUt that k
may ay i jiut II good, btodute ke
akuaargtrpnfilmijwmS en t Tkte Berne

ditt will bt tent by txprtu to any locality upon appitco
tion to tk

, PBISCIPAI. OFFICE, y

AT THE GEKMAN DICUTE STOBE,'

irotSlJUtCB BTEBXT, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EYAWS,

-
. Proprietor,

Potmerly C. M. JACKSON & CO. ' r
. These Bemedles are for sale by Drng
Cists, Storekeepers, and Medicine Deal

; ers everywhere.
Do not forget to examine wtUfht article you buy, in

order to gtt the genuine, - - -

maySIr. '

AL'ifcJ---J'gg'J- :

" ? . d r e it t -

New Spr ing - Q o o d s I
S. .. -

Great ; Bargains ; ia' Dry
'.

' ..' ' X r- v :
'

.
- No'f opened at the store of. .'

'
P . d I E JiXiS,

:

...... .. ' . .t rr - r '.t
at Mooney's Brick Block, da the Ptttlio Sjuartr

1 KTwgpMff&

Having "become" the eticcesso'r ;of 'tfoottey' it .:
Cov I would respectfully announoe to m
friends and the public generally, that I have
just received from the Eastern. Markets Urge)
and welI-- 8 elected stoek of Goods in ttj Met
which will be offered at the lowest fig-ore- s fhet
niarket will justify. . The attention of.tfi --

Ladies especially invited tl ' mr lares sod
carefully selected stock of ; ; ' ". ,,- -

.' . : ll :.. :i ; i t--. " r
1 I)ll;12SsVQ'0,Ol)r,:'

Ladies Hats and Bokhets," trimmed andVu
trimmed, and TBiMHutog.- - ;"c n : :

r :v "( :ji Jrft ;.

My stock of , SPRING . G00D8 , consUts 'of

. . ' . . .r vff - ,
Qaeemewaie, Glassware Hardware, TJootg aol
Shoes, Hats and Caps, and 'i ' ' i i--

and Gent's Furnishing doods.' To tinnmeraVs
my xtock, would require at least both sides !

of the SriM or- - DBiocaixrt. ' ; Saffiae It t
say thai what I hare, not got ia toy lisCr-'- S .

There iV No XUh o( Ms&ingl ,rA
p:' f.S: X :'.tM '

'r U 'izri -
My assortment of

Carpetings, iFrooii QiLQjmiiie

and Mattings, is large and weft. oaUuIated lo '

please those desiring such, ar Holes, and, wCI
oe sold at suou JUow JUtm as to

j-t;

0 E FY Att C 021 PUT ITl O f

tCall and examine my stock, tefort HasV'
Ing purchases elsewhere, nti. 'i-- i

0 O .ti N T H Y P HOD u c S
Of every description takes la exshanre far
Godds at market prices. . r mayllal, -

Notice to StoiievMasoni '2

rpttE Commissioners of Monroe county will
X meet at the Auditor's Joffice on Monday,
the 22d of June, to receive proposals for the
erection of two abutments for the iron bridge
across the Little Muskingum Creek near J.
Steed's, mill; said abutments to b 13 feet
hlgh; above ; low water, iO feet at the base
and 3 feet at the top, rook finish. : Prpppsab
will be received at this office until the 224 of
June,' 186S. " ' 4 1 V ' -

By order of. the Couimlsaioners. .

. . r . SAM'L GRmSHAW, Auditor, ,

t '
, A Gf E N 1! 3 tV ANTE D

-- iTo solioit Orders for tin. Wiixtia 8jtrra'a :

DICTIONARY Qlf TtLB BIBLE, t&a tf
XDITIOS PPBLISHSD IB AH6KGl, COXtlBSKD Bf
Db. Smith's owa Hihd. In one large octavo
volume, illustrated With dVfef .123 steel and
wood engraTins - '1 .?;-- v -

Agents ahd 8ub8cr!Df3, sea ttat ytiti gel
the eBsviXB edition by Dr. Smith.: - ;

. The Springfield Republican says, this edl "
tion published by Messrs. Barf & Co.; is the
genuine thing. " tJ '' r ' - i ' s

.

; The Congregationalist says, whoef ef tfishea
to get, in the cheapest form, the best Diction-
ary of the Bible, should buy this, ;

: v ,.-

Wi also wlsr eeans roa ELLIOTT'S new
work, REMARKABLE CHARACTERS

PLACES THE HOLY LAND.
By Heskt Wakd Bxbchxb, T. D. WootsiT,
LL. D., Pres. of Yale College, Joasra CtK-msa- s,

J, D. LL. P., Pres. of Wesleyan tlnlT.,
Rt. ReV. Taori. M, Class, Biohop of R.L,&o.

They are new and originaljtorks ty these
authors, and their 1 subjects are approved by
clergymen of all denominations. Agents
are meeting with unparalleled euceees. W
employ se Gbbibaj, Agists for either book,
and offer extra Inducements to Canvassers.
Agents will see the advantage of dealing di-
rectly with the PUBLISHERS. 1 for descrip-- 1
tive circulars with full particulars and terms,,
address the publishers. ' '"' ' ' ' - '

B. BURR &: - - CO,
June2m3. ' Hartford, Conn.

4

Sale of Heal

ON the 27th DAT or Jtsaj 1868, at 1 o'clock '

!. nn Hi nrHTnlflsisi mrAA a rV
highest bidder, the following real estate, aa
the property Of Tobias Born, deo'd," to wit:
The northeast quarter of the southeast quar-
ter of section twenty --eight township three

nge inree, containing iony acres, . more or
Icbb lying in Monroe eounty, Ohio. ' i ? 0 ;

Tsbxs op 8liB 0ne4hird In hahd, cue
third in one year, and one-thir- d In two years;
to be secured. ?;; j 1 - - i t

. 'WiilIau Mauler,
Adm'r of the estate of Tobias Bora, dee'd

may26w4.f. ; XX

; Admiiiistrator's Notice';

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Was, on the 18th day of April,

1868, appointed Administrator of theeitat
of Christopher Steele, dee'd - - - v.

June2w3. . . WILLIAM SLOAN.

Administrators Notide. ;' !

NOTICE is hereby given that : the under,
has been .appointed and duly

qualified as Administrator of the estate of
Margaret WeddeU, deo'd. .. ,

may 2ff 3. , , JOHN B2ARDM0RE. '."

t)Jqb work of all kinds
executed 'with; neatness.; and
dispatch. . Give us a calL

I
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